### Accelerated B.S. to M.Ed. Program

**B.S. Sport Administration: Sport Business Option**

**Suggested Five Year Program of Study**

(All courses are 3 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** | ENGL 110  
   MATH 101  
   UNIV 103  
   WELL 175  
   BUAD 162  
   BUAD 231 | English Composition  
   College Algebra (ECON 101 if MPT 151 or higher)  
   FYI: Health/Sport Majors  
   Intro to Managerial Acct  
   Intro to Managerial Acct | BUAD 161  
   COMM 100  
   ECON 101 (G3) |
| **2** | BUAD 251  
   ECON 102 (G3)  
   WSSD 311  
   WSSD 350  
   BUAD 231  
   BUAD 251 | Intro to Microeconomics  
   First Aid/CPR  
   Sport in N. America (W, D)  
   Principles of Marketing  
   Principles of Management (W) | BUAD 251  
   BUAD 251  
   BUAD 251  
   BUAD 251  
   BUAD 251 |
| **3** | COMM 429  
   BU/MG/MK xxx  
   BUAD 251  
   BUAD 251  
   BUAD 251 | Topics: Sport Communications  
   BU/MG/MK elective  
   BU/MG/MK elective  
   BU/MG/MK elective  
   BU/MG/MK elective | BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx | BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx |
| Summer | WSSD 612  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx | Research Methods  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective | WSSD 601  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  |
| **4** | BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   WSSD 400  
   WSSD 604  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  | BU/IMG/MK elective  
   Internship  
   Event Management  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective | G3  
   P course or xxx  
   WSSD 602  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective |
| Summer | WSSD 622  
   WSSD 604  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  
   BU/IMG/MK xxx  | Sport Finance  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective | Sport Finance  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective  
   BU/IMG/MK elective |
| **5** | M.Ed. Prof core  
   WSSD 605  
   WSSD xxx  
   WSSD 603  
   WSSD 605  
   WSSD 605  | EDFN or PSYC xxx  
   Sport and the Law  
   Elective  
   Moral and Ethical Issues | M.Ed. Prof core  
   WSSD 689  
   WSSD 616  
   EDFN or PSYC xxx  
   Sport Marketing  
   Internship |

*please note, acceptance into the B.S./M.Ed. Accelerated program is no guarantee that all courses will be available in this prescribed order*